Bovine oviductal fluid (bOF) collected in the follicular or luteal phase of the estrous cycle exerts similar effects on ram sperm kinematics and acrosome reactivity in vitro.
This study examined the effects of bovine oviductal fluid (bOF) obtained during the follicular or luteal phase of the estrous cycle on ram sperm kinematics, capacitation status and plasma membrane (PM) integrity at various time points during the 24-h incubation period. Fresh ram spermatozoa were selected using the swim-up technique and then incubated separately with either follicular phase (FbOF) or luteal phase (LbOF) bovine oviductal fluid added to Fert-TALP medium (positive control - POSControl) or in Fert-TALP medium without capacitating agents (negative control - NEGControl) at 38 °C under 5% CO2. Incubation with FbOF or LbOF for 2 h and 4 h promoted an increase (P < 0.05) in most of the sperm motility parameters as compared with the NEGControl group, and bOF-induced changes in sperm kinematics were similar (P > 0.05) to those seen in the POSControl group. After 6 h of incubation, the stimulatory effect of FbOF or LbOF on ram sperm kinematics was no longer observed (P > 0.05). Sperm PM integrity was not affected (P > 0.05) by incubation in bOF-supplemented media or in absence of capacitating factors (NEGControl). Although neither FbOF nor LbOF had any effect on sperm capacitation rates, the proportion of acrosome-reacted spermatozoa was greater (P < 0.05) for bOF-containing media compared with the NEGControl group during the long incubation periods (18 h and 24 h). In conclusion, bOF from either follicular or luteal phase of the estrous cycle enhances ram sperm motility for up to 4 h and the rate of acrosome reaction after long (18-24 h) incubation periods without affecting sperm viability.